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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Fig8 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fi'ga ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fimj is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
nubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fttANCISCO, CM.

toummuE, Kt hew york, h.y.

El ck Headache and relieve all tho troubles! (nct
dent to a billons etsto of tbe eystom, onoh osJ

Slczlncss, Nausea, Drowsiness, distress aftas
catlnp. Fain In tho Stile, &c. Whtla tholrmosQ
jttmarkable buccmb lias been shown In curinjj .

feoaiacbe, yofOittot'a tUUu Liver HIU era
equally valnablo in Constipation, curing and pro.

entlntf this annoying complaint,whllo thoyalsa
correct all dlsordors of thoBtomachtlmulAtotlia
aver and rogulale tho bowels. Evoallthoyoalj

(Aria they woiUatM) ilmoetprlceloes to thoaowfco
isulbr from this distressing complaint; but forts-Xiate-ly

thclrcoodness does notondbero,and thosa
who ones try thorn will find thesollttlo pills

way that thoy will not bo WIN
USE to do without thorn. ButafteraUBlclhoe4

so many Uv83 that horolswnero
ftstbobansof boast. Our pULa euro it whlla

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small and
'very easy to take. Ono or two pllla makoa doso.
They are strictly vpeetablo and do not grlpo os
purco, but by Uiolr gentle action pleaso aU who
uee thorn. Invlal9at25centsi flvsforfl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sunt by mail.
Carter medicine co., New Yorhi

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

A FINE SHOW
If yo want to see a flne display ol Boats and

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal aud JarUlii Sts.

Custom "Worlc aud Repairing
boneln the beBt stylo.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used in tbe
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoaIfIT I
tvliMi is absolutely

pure, and soluble.11 lias more f han three timetilt strength of Cocoa mliod
Starch, Arrowroot or

SSaM sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, coiling lest than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilydigested.

Sold by Orocers cteryrthers. v

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorcherter, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shapiro's pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pbnrmnciBU),

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS
rrocuro ono of our Chest Protectors.

nilfiTllfiP we, tne undersigned, were
nltr I IIHr entirely oured of rupture byMUI I UHL Ur, J. 11. Mayer, m Arch Ht.,
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
Hquaxe, Pa.i p. A, Kreltz, Hlutlngton, Pa.; E.
M. Hraall, Mount Alto, Pa.; llev. 8. II, Hher-me- r,

Bunbury,,Pa.; D, J. Dellett, 211(1. 12th
Ht.. Heading, pa.; Wm. l)lx, 1H34 Montrose Ht.,
i uuuuuiiiuu; ii, ij, aioivo, sun Eim i , Mean-
ing, Pa.; Uoorgeapd Ph. Uurtcart, 4 .Locust
BL. Heading, Pa. Hand for olrculur.

men wanted
To test a 1'imMrfl Cure for tbe elTecU of
ICerlr JKseeM mlnnluog1NGri oui Lcwsof
pexuu rower, jmnorener, 0. bo rrtAtls Our rann id
our Pjiectflo we wuiMim one r un .uunlh'skfucll VslualiU Infoniuillon F1IKI1

U, il. CO., SSI. llr.ndw.j, X.w Yerk.

HO MANY sB0BS
v.

Europo's Drond May Day

Passes Qbiotly.

DEVERAL EXPLOSIONS AT LIEOE.

A House or Two Blown Up, But Nobody

Boriously Hurt,

Tho Greatest Labor Demonstration In
London's History Discovery of an Al-

leged I'lnt to Mow Up Woolwich Ar-

senal Not a Disturbance of Any Kind
Itepnrted from Paris, Where Dynamite
Outrujres Wero Most reared.
Likoe, May 2. This city is still panlo- -

stricken over tho events of yesterday,
and further trouble Is feared.

Tho day pnsspd without much disorder
aud no attempt was made to hold meet
ings. After sundown the streets were
filled with worklngmen, some lntoxt- -

cnted, but most of them sober and or
derly. A body of mllltla, in marching
out to relievo a company on guard nenr
the City Hall, came upon a crowd of
worklngmen and tried to march through.

Instantly tlioro were eries of "Down
With the Police," "Kill the Hirelings,"
and "Long Live Anarchy." The militia
charged and dispersed the crowd, hut
hardly a minute later an explosion was
heard and tho air was filled with splint-
ered glass.

A bomb had been sot oil In front ol a
shop about fifty yards off. The pave
ment was shattered and all the windows
of near-b- y buildings were blown out.
Nobody was injured. Within ten min-
utes two more bombs wero exploded in
the sumo district. The damage was
trivial but the excitement was intense.
Halt of tho city came out into the streets.
Bodies of mounted police and militia
marched constantly from ono district to
another to relnforco the guards at
threatened points.

Bombs were exploded last night nt the
residences of Senator Baron Belys and
his son in Longcbamps. Doors were'
blown in and furniture and glassware
throughout the house were broken. No-

body was Injured.
An explosion under the wall of the

Church St. Martin shattered a famous
memorial window near tbe altar und
brought down part of tho carved stone
from tho roof. Tho shook was terrific,
nnd it ia said that not fewer than twelve
pounds of dynamite wero used. Win-
dows for SOU yards wero smashed to
small bits.

Dynamite cartridges and fuses have
been found in several streets. Tho city
is patrolled by all tho availatlo police
and militia. Most citizens are guarding
their own houses. Moro explosions are
expected to occur

Fifty arrests havo been mado.

A GREAT DAY IN LONDON.

JQuoriuous Labor Ueuionstrntlou Dis-
covery of a UyuBiulte riot.

London, May 2. This city saw yester-
day the greatest labor demonstration in
its history. Tho weather was bright aud
from early morning numberless proces-
sions of labor unions and Socialistic so-

cieties thronged tho streets in the vicinity
of Hyde Park. All the men brought out
their wives and children nnd choked tho
streets from wall to wall. Almost every
organization had a band with it, aud at
noon t'ue din and confusion became ter-
rific at the park entrances, although
everybody wns good naturod.

But one incident of the day betrayed
the dangerous undercurrent of tue dem-
onstration. (Shortly after noon a senti-
nel in the Woolwich Arsenal discovered
at the entrance of the gun factory a bag
containing eight canisters loaded with
dynamite; gun cotton and cartridges. Ho
called ia a policeman and tho bag was
removed. No fuse was attached to the
canisters, but a detonator was found at
tho bottom of the bag.

Tho plot was, undoubtedly, to destroy
England's greatest arsenal, although
thereby 17,000 men would have been
thrown out of employment. It bus been
a boast of tho War Office that no Anar-
chists or Socialists could be found in the
arsonsal. The police, however, although
exceedingly reticent, acknowledge that
the dynamite must have been placed by
an arsenal workman, as the presence of
a stranger would havo been remarked by
the. guards. No arrests havo yet been
made.

Excepting this incident, nothing
marred the peaccfulness of the demon-
stration. By 3 o'clock there were fully
1)50,000 people in the park and between
then and 5 tho crowd swelled to 000,000.
Scores of meetings were hold. Every ad-
vantageous point was occupied by a
speaKer, and a man had only to begin
to talk to collect in no time an audience
of 2,000 or 8,000.

At Scotland Yard it Is denied that the
bag at tho door of the Woolwich gun
factory was filled with canisters of dyna-
mite. The detectives say that the hag
contained only gunpowuor whloh was
stolen from the Maxim Ammunition
Company. They do not believe there
wus u dyuamito plot.

NO DISTURBANCE IN PARIS.

JSvery Public ISulldluo; Wus Guarded and
Soldiers Were Uvury where,

Paris, May 2. May Day was vory
pleasaut and the gay Parisians seem to
huye tried to forget the dangers supposed
to encompass thorn. The boulevards
and parks were orowded, and tho pa-

tronage of restaurants and cafes was
exceptionally large. Women and chil-

dren walked unterrlfied through tho
streets. The churches wero full and tho
strain of apprehension seemed to have
relaxed.

In the barraoks, at the police stations
and In the districts around tho public
buildings, however, thousands of uriued
men stood ready since 1 o'oloak in the
morning to march out at a moment's
notice and shoot to kill, All day squads
of cuvalry and mounted police clattered
through tbe streets to the relief of tho
troops on guard before daybreak, aud
occasionally tha heavy treau or. intau-tr- y

reminded the promeimders that both
services In the garrison had beon mobil-
ized against expected dancers.

Every publlo building was garrisoned
with fifty or sixty infantry with ball car
trldgcs in their rifles. Ousido sentinels
at Intervals of ton yards patrolled
the streets. No civilian was allowed to
approach wtthlu one hundred yards of
any national or municipal building. AU
who wished to 30 by were obliged to go

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest ILS. Gov't Report

ABSOlfLifEDf PURS
round and nobody domurred, as tho sen-

tinels wero known to be under strict In-

structions to shoot upon slight violation
of the order.

No attempt was made by worklnaraen
to hold stroet processions or outdoor
meetings. They held, however, several
monstor indoor meetings with a total at-
tendance of 100,000 or more, and at least
an equal number were turned away from
me overcrowded halls.

A LOST ART.
The Ancient Keyptlnns Wero Skillful Glass-Jllowc-

Tho glass-blowe- of Thobes wero as
great proficients In their art as, possi-
bly greater than, we aro after tho lapsa
of nearly forty conturios of progress
and rotrogrosslon. They possosscd tho
art of staining glass, and they produced
this commodity in tho utmost profu-
sion. Koselllnl gives an illustration of
a piece of stalnod glass of considerable
taste of design and beauty of color in
which tho color is struck through tho
wholo vitrified structure, and there aro
instances of tho design being equally
struck through pieces of glass half an
inch thick, perfectly incorporated with
tho structure, and appearing tho samo
on both tho obverso and the reverse
side.

Tho priestB of P'tah at Memphis wero
rrreat glassmakors, and, says one au-
thority, "not only had factories for
common glass, hut, profiting by their '

discovery of tho property of oxides of
metals, which thoy got from India, of
vitrifying different colors, conceived
tho project of Imitating all the precious
stones which comtnerco brought them
from that country."

Thoy woro favored by nature, more-
over, in having at hand an unlimited
supply of pure sand and kali; and their
glass derived its good quality as well
from theso substances as from tho
further fact that in its preparation they
utilized tho ashes of a peculiar genus
of kelp that grow In abundance
by tho Lake Mareotis and tho Red sea.
They imitated amethysts and other
precious stonos with wonderful dexter
ity; and besidos the art of staining
glass, thoy must havo been aware of
tho use of tho diamond in cutting it and
engraving it. For in tho British
museum thoro is a piece of exquisitoly- -
stained glass of the time of Thothmos
III. (circa 1500 B. &), skillfully en- -
graved with that monarch's emblazon
ment by tho hand of a master.

The priests wero to the' peoplo of
early Egypt pretty much what monies
like ltogor Bacon wero to tho early
middlo ages they wero tho great
scholars and oxomplnrs of tho learning
of their day, aud held tho keys of aU
tho arts then known. But thoy differed
from tho monks in this thn& whereas
tho latter imparted their knowledge
only to a few, the othors taught it
broadcast and lot tho peoplo benefit by
It. How thoy discovered tho art is a
matter concerning which nothing- can
ho gathered, probably bocauso tho dis-
covery went too far hack la tho na
tional history," Thoy themselves
averred that the great god P'tah, whoso
servants they woro, and who invented
the unlvorso, had taught them the art;
but this la only tradition, and in con-
formity with a habit men have of as-
cribing simple luxuries to tho direct
mediation of the gods. Chamber's
Journal.

&m at
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THE next MnnniNri fefl nnirsHT and
Htw AI1U MY IS UtUCR.
My doctor says it nets isratlr on the Ktomitch,

Ilernnd k'ilni'H, n i','iujntlaiatlv. . Tlita
dtirilc U mudu It m . in prepared for Ubd

IXl.
All driurcitiUi btll It ul.o . and Sl.eu iter u k..t?t-- .

Ttuy ono tolav. l.iD.fc n 4lnlly Medicine
lliu Itunril ' .leu uur, uruer w ustiinrm tuU Is uecetkjuy.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Coueh Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, nt an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, uso it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping CourIi, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ak your Druggist for
SIlILOirS CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cU. and
$1 .00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For Bale by O. H, Hugenbuch.

J, GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Fell Estate and tapes Apiicj.

Offlco-Muld- liulldlDg, Shenandoah, Pa

SJANGER Or POLE HUNTING.

Those Who Have rerlihod Have Mado
lllnndcrs Hard to explain.

Tho popular notion la that arctic ex-
ploring is a very risky pursuit, but in
reality it is not so. Fishing on tho
Grand banks is much moro dangorous.
As Mark Twain soys: "Tlw greatest
peril which peoplo encounter is not met
with in travoling on tho railways, but
in going to bed. Most peoplo die in
bed." Only three expeditions out of tho
many which have been mado havo In-

volved loss of life
Franltlln's party starved to death

mainly because thero were too many in
it, where Schwatka travolcd threo thou-
sand miles away from any base of sup-
plies, living off tho country. Greely,
whose subordinate officer, Lookwood,
attained tho furthest north ever
reached, beyond eighty-tw- o degrees
north latitude, was subjected to awful
Bufferings, mnny of thoso with hlin dy-
ing, merely because of too much red
tapo in Washington. If tho navy de-
partment had kept tho appointed
rendezvous at Capo Sabine, where It
had agreed to have a ve&sol with pro-
visions at a certain dato, there would
havo been no trouble. It is tho whalers
who encounter most serious perils in
tho Arctic ocean. Hardly a year passes
when some whaling vessels are not
lost. In 1871 only threo ships wero
saved otit of a fleet of twenty-two- . No
lives woro lost, but tho natives on shore
have beon using chronometer coses for
brass kettles ever since.

rigmy Hogs.
Specimens of the smallest known spe-

cies of hogs aro now quartered at tho
London zoological gardens. They came
from the southern part of Australia,
und aro known as "tho pigmy hogs of
the antipodes." They aro well formed,
frisky, and about tho size of a inuskrat.
They aro real hogs, and not to bo con
founded with guinea pigs, which are a
species of rodent.

WANTS, S&o.

T OT FOR SALE. A very detdrabla lot, 30x- -

1J 1 10 feet, on East Coal street. Apply at
iiKUALi) ornoe.

Ci TO Vn FOR SALE. A Kood. noarlv new.
O cooking stove. To he sold to malte room
for a range. Apply at Hehalu ofllce.

BOY WANTED. A good, strong boy, 10 to 18
of ago, wanted to learn the printing

business. Apply at Herald ofilce. tf

rvESCRAHLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
LJ tub uatner propem-- , on west lxik street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or in parte to suit
purcuaser. Apply on we premises. wi-y- i

Energetio men wanted. FreeSALESMEN. One of our agents has
earned over in llvo years. P. O. Ilox
1371, NOW Yorlt.

OR SALE. Cheap, a e spring
waeon with ton. Also a two-so- surrey

wltt oxiensLon ion. Anniv to i'rea. uurunart.
sjiNoriajuamsiroai.

FOR RENT. Two houses, newly
good cellar and garden. Rent low

to good party. Apply to
Charles Hatzduho,

Upper patch, Win. Penn.

WANTED, SALESMAN. Hulary from start,
place. Good chance for ad'

vancctnent. Experience unnecessary- - Outllt
Iroe. lirown liros. Co., Nurserymen, Koch-
oster, N. Y.

ITTANTED. Honest, energetio men to
VV solicit ordors for Nurserv Htock: ex'

pensOB and salary to men who can lcavo home
and work steady; also commission to local
agents; write for terms and territory. Address
It. Q. Chaso & Co., 1130 ti. 1'enn tt.. Phtt'o., Pa.

TMSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP No
XJ tlce Is hereby given that I have this day
sold out my Interest In tho HehuylliUl Hat and
Cap Factory to C. foff. All claims against tho
said Arm will bo settled by the remaining mem-
ber of tho Urm.and said C. Med, and all accounts
auc mo to do paia to mo same,

Nicholas FREinANn,
Bhonandoah, Pa., April 10, 1893.

"PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Notice is hereby
X given mat i navu imsuaysoiu ouv my in-
terest In tho Shenandoah Roady-Pa- Storo,
trading under tho firm name of Smith & Swln
glo. All claims against the said 11 rm will bo
settled by C. W. Smith, tho remaining member
of tho firm, and all accounts duo me to ho paid
xo mo saia u. y. omun.

S. H. SWINGLE,
Shenandoah, Pa., April SO, '93.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to tho First National Hank, for a cool
glass oi uoer ana a good oigar.

Ilcst Temp era il cc DrlultH

PENNSYLVANIA
Telephone Company

A N ORDINANCE erantlnff to the PennsvlJ. vanla Telephone) Company the right to oc-
cupy the streets and hlghwnysof the lloroughof
Shenuuduuh with poles ana wires as may be
necessary tor ooihiucuiik its ouxmian.

Section 1. lie it ordained bv tho Town Coun
eil ol the llorouKli of Shenandoah, und it 1 here
by ordained bv the authority ot the same, that
permission be and Is horeby granted to the
Pennsylvania TeloDhone Comnanv. under such
conditions and regulations as hereinafter set
iorin, to occupy tne streets aaa uignwuysoi tne
Ilorough of Shenandoah aforesaid, with poles,
neatly trimmed and painted, and wire as muy
bo necessary for conducting its business and to
maintain the poles and wire in good, safe and
serviceable condition.
a SBC 2. That all poles shall be located on the
ourh line ot properties at a place to bo designat-
ed by and be erected under tho dupurvislou ot
the Committee on Highways, of said borough.

Set- 3. That uo poles shall ho creoted under
suuu permission without the consent of tbe own-
ers of proiwrtles abutting the locution ot auld
poles,

tine. i. That said Telephone Company shall
permit the tire alarm and pollee patrol wires
and boxes ot said borough to lie run upon all the
poles ot said company within the borough lira- -

'sbo. 5, That said Telephone Company shall
panie expense ol printing and publishing this

Muuoted and pasted into an ordluunce at
Shanatxloah. Pa,, this eighteenth day ol:Febru-ary- ,

A. V. 1K.
A. D. a A utjs. President.
JAS. 11. Lnttup, Chlat Ilurgeiw.

Attest; Vf. J, l'oniz, Tqwn Clerk. 3t

A Rich Widow's lTousn Blown TTpt

Brussels. Mar 2. May Day was ojuiet
here. No attempt was made to hold an
open-ai- r demonstration. A despatch
from Houdeng-Qcognle- in Hnunut,
says that a bomb waa exploded in

on the steps of tho widow
Rowland's house. Tbe house Was dam-
aged badly but nobody was injured,
lime. Rowland Is wealthy. Otherwise
there was no motive for the attempt
upon her life.

Djnnmlte lu a Seville Church.
Seville, May 2. Yesterday morning

a priest upon entering tho confessional
in a church here found a metal tuba
with a burning fuse attached. He ex-

tinguished the fuse and took the tube to
the police, who found it was filled with
dynamite. The man who piaceu mo
bomb is believed to be a foreign huck
ster.

Five Anarchists Arrested at Toulon.
ToULorr, May 2. Five Anarchists

wero arrested hero for trying to create
disorder. When searched thoy wero
found to be armed with revolvers and
knives Otherwise there was no disturb-
ance here.

A BRAVE OFFICER'S DEATH.

While Savlnn Children at a Fire Ho Is
Struck by a Tailing ladder.

New Yohk, Hay 2. The West 13th
Streot Presbyterian Church, of which
the late Rev. Dr. Samuel I). Burchnrd
was for many youes pastor, was dam-
aged $4,000 by Are yesterday afternoon.
A largo number of children, both boys
and girls had attended Sunday school at
the church, and had not yet left the
vicinity when the firemen nrrlvod.

A ladder which the latter had run up
to tho roof of the building commenced
swaying and threatened every moment
to fall down among the groups of chil-
dren.

Policeman Robert B. Nichol, who hap
pened to be passing, though oil duty,
began to drive tha chtldred from their
position of danger. Ha had just suc-
ceeded when tho ladder crashed down
upon his head, Inflicting injuries which
caused his death soon after.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE LEAGUE.

llaso llulllsts in Session at Jlarrlsburs:
Forming the Now Association.

Hakrisbdro, Po., May 2. The Penn
sylvania State Loaguo will meet at the
Franklin House In this city this after
noon. A constitution will bo adopted
and a sihednlti committee appointed.
Secretary-Tre- . . irer Jones has been in-

formed tliut tiio Pittsburg National
League magnate have decided to allow
a State League club to play on thoir
grounds during tho major club's

Johnstown and Norristowu will
bo admitted at the meeting, aud this will
make the League's composition Pitts
burg, Johnstown and Altoona in the
west, and llarrisburg, Lebanon, Read-
ing, Allontown aud Norristowu in the
east.

Quadrennial 31tliudlst Conference,
Omaha, Neb., MuyS. The great quad

rennial ilothodist conference was inau-
gurated yesterday afternoon by a mon-
ster mass meeting at the Exposition
Hall, which was crowded witli people.
It was presided over by Bishop Bowman
of St. Louis, the oldest bishop in tho
church. Mrs. Newmau, wife of Bishop
Newman of Omaha, made tha opening i

prayer, and after the usual devotional
services tho mission question was taken
up and thoroughly discussed. Nothing ,

was dono boyond tho discussion. Tbe
first business session will be held in
Boyd's Opera House when the
work will bo launched.

Nearly Murderod by Her Husband.
Nkwakk, N. J., May 3. William Ran-

dolph, colored, made a murderous and
brutal assault upon his wife, white, last
night. The couple wore at supper and
Were quarreling. Randolph suddenly
sprang up and, seizing a heavy glass
butter dish, brought it down with ter-
rific force upon tho head of his wife.
The blow laid open tho scalp to tho bone.
Again Randolph ruiscd the dish and
struck the woman another blow, Inflict-
ing a cut as ugly as the first. The
woman is in a dangorous condition. Ran-
dolph was arrested.

Tonlntaba Destroyed by the Urltlsh.
London, May 2. An official despatch

from Bathurst, Gambia, sayB that Ton-iata-

was destroyed on April 27 after a
spirited defense. The town was strong-
ly fortified aud was taken only after
beveral determined assaults. Captain
Roberts of tbe First West India Reg-
iment was mortally wounded, and 10
men serlouslv. Ths enemy lost heavily.
The British took 110 women and children
to Bathurst to prevent their being soized
for slaves.

Trotter iynx llurued to Deatli.
Baltimore, May 2. The trotting horso

Lynx, owned by John P. Qlbbs, of Fleet-
wood Park, N. V., was burned to death
last night at Plmlico. Mr. Qlbbs' striug
of trottors bad just arrived from New
York, und Lynx hnd bssn In the stable
but a few minutes when theflro was dis-

covered. The other horses wero gotten
out uninjured. The stable was destroyed.
Lynx was valued ut $0,000.

Desperate Crlmluul Killed.
CniOAGO, May 2. Joseph Lemontagne,

n notorious criminal, was killed yester-
day in a desperate fight with officers.
Lemontagne, pistol in hand, wns strug-
gling with Detective Howard, who was
unarmed, when Policeman Rafferty, who
was stauding some distance away guard-
ing another prisoner, sent a bullet
through Lumontagno's breast, killing
him almost Instantly;

A Wet Banilay la New Turk.
New York, May 2. It was an easy

matter to get ft drink in Now York yes-

terday, as all saloons had their side doors
open and did not prohibit strangers from
entering. Tho oompurlson between this
stubs ot affairs and that of the two pre-
ceding Sundays was so great as to cause
much counneut, and conjecture was rite
as to what brought about tbe ehange.

COFFEE HOUSE.
MBS. CONNIOK IN CHARGE,

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MCE.

Kvorj'thlnp well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of tare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
MRU, COISmCK. J fi, Maltt Bt,

AKB WE

Right
or

IVrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
frtserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
.using do both? Try it I

Pour s dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle os crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

"" ACME BMs
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of Hew Furniture lor

25 Pettis. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furnitures with

WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH,
087 North Front Street PHILADELPHIA.

A Tonic
aud

A Pleasure:
That's tbe happy

combination found in

H ireS'
(6

Beer
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't deceived If a dealer, for die salte
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "justasgood" 'tisfalse. No imitation
U as good as the genuine Hians.

W. Lb BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEI71EPJ

THE BEST SHOE EN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY!

it is a seamless shoo, with no tacfcuor wax thretvito hurt the feet; mado of tho best lino calf, styllsti
and ea'fy. and because wo make mora shoes of thitgrade than any other manufacturer, itcqual3uand

SJM"&JiSn$5l&7iS&Imported blirwd uhtrh pnHt fmm ftJtmtn ftl'i im.
tttA. Oil llnnd-Mewe- d Welt Sune, una calf,
PBYe stylish, comfortable and durable. Ihebesi

snoo ever onerou at this price i samo grade as custo-
m-made shops costing from $6.00 to $'UW.
C20 QO l'ollro Khoei Fanners, Kaltroad Menrj3i4 and LetUTCarriersall wearthem: flnocaltj
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, eztea
elon edKo. one pair win wear a year.
CO 3" nuo ralfi no better shoe ever offered at
mittEtm this prlco; one trial will convmco thossi
who want a shoo for comfort and service.(tin 'J3 nnd b'J.OU Worliinzmnn'R shoesrjs,e are very strong and durable. Those who)
Iinve glren t hem n trial will wear no other make.
ESnVc' S'.Ot" and 81.75 school shoos am

S w y O orn by the boys everywhere; theycellon their merits, an tho Increasing sales show.
B r4iAC 'lOI llnml-M- f wed shoo, bestsaUUICO lxmgolo, veryBtylishiequolslTencte
Imported shoes costlngfrom l to $6.0).

lindlrn' ti.."i(l, fevi.OU uud SI.75 shoe for
Blisses are the best fine bongolo. Ktyllsn aud durable.

Cnutlon, ioe that W. L. Douglas' uamo oatlprice are stamped on tho bottom ot each shoo.
NO SUnSTITUTE.MInsist on local advertised doalcrs supplying

TV. L. UUVOUXa, Urocklon, flioss, l&ldtor

JOSEPH BALL,
North main St., Slicnnndoalt

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
D. ooi gntn Ocratva AaMtrlcui
HiaiM in U foiled Sutcc who U
tbi to our Blood Polsorti
Nervous Debility a4 Spe-
cial DlnRo or two. mi,
hkiii DiattMua. Kt Spota Pftloa la Uli
tHsoroThroat Mouth,
HI u.ti, l'iiuplr, Krapdoni, toft
hunt IhM, SwtlUniij IrriUUoQi,
lntlfcmrutuloui fcjid BBuala(it

- buiuture., Wei&titM ud grly

407 lott wermm w.rt meoUl tvnilttr, Eldnrr n4
ltikt.iir lltM" Mid H roiuUtOff DOB ElMsMt.
Ii, tiivrutiuii nr (hiruurk Heotut hmi cured lu 4 0 W 4 !
r llttf tt oaev To not lose hop, no mitter whit tdtr
tiiiot iwtor. ijuuk, I'trally or iluipluJ PtiriloUn k fvUS.
Dr. TllKU: ourr positively vtlbovt ttMciliM. No
baaiatM. old. touHi tupoia tain axstmoi) ootmumrwm
mjuuh rich or poor, teai to. Mmp for DOQk

TKUTH" cipofttaf Qnuka undor iwofu UUmobUu.
Hoi i, Ully from to S, Rv'ga 6 to 9, Wd. tad Bat.

Ii'gt to 10 Haadi S till It. Write v mJ) wd vd.
Ttr UofertucM tm YfU. luX ttlordr PU1. dtUljr TlmOsb

Q, M. HAMILTON, M.U.,

PHYSICIAN AUD SURGEON.
Offloe- -5 WttIdoya Btre, Bfiecanaocdila,


